
with the...... day of D..?..0, they will pay the sum of....
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the said l\Iortgage

Co rl)oratlon c) ,'a, rvith thc Uir'.I()){ 'IRUS'l CO trl^,\iiYL-\ND, Ijaltimore, Irlarylarrd, to the crcclit of saitl scco
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to said T GI.: SECIJITITY COITPOIiATION OF AI\fERICA,
\IP.ANY OIT

which said monthly sums t'lten so paid, shall bc at orrce tlepositecl by
nd part
duringf Amcrica shall rcccivc all such suurs paid monthly or otherwise as trust furrds, in trust lor thc seconrl parties, ancl theo

Company of lUarylarrd, srrch
re records of said ILortgagc

surns shall hc hcld by
Security Corporation

Security
ies ; said l{ortgage Security

time which rnay neces-
said Mortgage Security
of Amcrica. All such

Corporation
sarily elapse
Corporation

betwecn the tinrc such snurs arc so reccived, and dcposited in said Union 'I'rust
of America, in a separatc trust account, rvhich shall be so dcsignated

I be applied by th
upon th

morrthly sums so deposited to thc crcdit of said secoud parties shai c said second partics, (@rcfor, it b.ing.u+'CerteeC.

rDitl.{ot-lo jai..d,$.E!, util delault shall h.ve occurrcd in the perlormane oI one or more of the covenants and uodertakirss herein cov.trutcd,by sid 6rst
D.rties to br Uone and perform€d, lirst, to thc 0ayment oI said intercst coupon not.s when and as th€y sev.rally mature, th.n to the paym€nt oI said prhcipal notes
(lsr s.rics) hercinal,ove 6rsr m.ntioned and describcd, drd hcreby creat.d a 6rst lien on the proDerty corveycd; sccotrd, rro rata, without preferenc. th. orc ov€. the

.ny such dc{ault shill occur, thc Trusles 
'nay, 

and thc, a.c hereby dirccled to pry out oI th. stros of mon.y r.ccired l}y thdn as hcrcinrbov€ spccified, 3!ch of th.
seaotrd mortsas. or sul,ordnEte rut?s as may matur( Irom tift to time, but ro such Dayment shau be '&de out ol any nroney rrceivrd by lhem for lh. porpo!. of
DayiE the intercst couDon not s, or th. principal trotes (1st serics) herein.bov. mentiotrcd and tlcacriL.d as a 6rst liex urder this d.cd ol trust.

And h cotrsid.ratio! of thc prcmiscs, th.6rst D:rti.s coyen.rt ad .sree as follows:

2. TlBt in rhc cve t ot (a) default in the paym.nr in full ar m.turity of an, irter.st cout,on note or prntcil,al notc, 661 or scconrl !eti.s, or (b) d.rault in
!h. o.rloflBnc. ol .ny oI the ao{enanrs and asrNmots in thh decd of trus! to U. Dcr lorneLl Ly $c 6.'l I'arlic", t[c, atd lhcretofh it shall be optional with th.
soird oanics, th.ir suicesor or assianr, to cotsidc. the wl4le ol said priNipal sum cxD.essed ir szid pro issory ootcs as io'nediatcly duc and Day.bl. .nd tim. of

of thb de€d of trust, as provided by l.w. In thc event of lor.closure of thh dc.d oi t.ust, s providcd by law, th€ Drce.ds oI said sale slnll bc diskibuted a.cordiry
to law. and Iurthcr in .icordance with the terms .trd provisions ol this dccd of trur, b Lhc paynnf ol rhc t,rin(it,al notc!. l\t serics. and cotpot nder att hcd,
ind tdd ro th. Davhot ol th. s.cond or subo.dinate notes, .s har.ingbove drscrilrd, and nr Lh( ttcrrt of fore.luiurt ol $is dccd o( trun, as l,rorided hy law, lh.
Truste.s ;am.d i,e;enl shall be €ntitled, alttr the prymdr of the costs and exp.nses oi lo.cclosure ol thG TrEt, to a coomissior oI 6ve (5%) pe. ccnl otr thc
sross pr@eds of sal€, which shall be tatd as p&t oI the costs of tortclosure

J. ot to set up or claim the benefit of any homestead exemption laws, or any othcr exemptions or insolvency laws of the State of.-..

t z 1-::4*

rh.m. und.r the covoants and agreemetrts of the not€s h.rein.bov. dcaciibrd, or oi thi! d..d of rru5t, or .Eainst thc sfrurnrg or ex(uliotr of .ny jodgh.trt sought
there6n, .ll such ex.nptiotrs being hcreby expr€sly {aived.

4. That shoutd eirher of the Trust.es tcrcin dnc4 die or d.ctin., or f.il to .x.cute tbis Trull, then the olh.r Truste shall h.v. .ll the rishts, pov.rs and
.uthorirv, ad be cnarged with all rhe duties that are h(reby conferred or chargrd upon both Trullees, uol.sr and until . Co-Tru3te b. rpnointed: should su.h .
ooucrea o aoi:oint anorh€r. or iI other Trust..s, h rhe placc and sread of eiLhr. or both of tho"€ hcr.tu namcd, which Truste or Tr8te.s sh.ll hav.
itt rhc riclts, rowe.s and aurhority, and be chars.d vith all th. duries itrat are conf.rred or charged uDon lhc Trusles hcrcin naded,

5. Th. Trrsteca shall havc authority i,r their discretio! to cmlloy agcn6 and attorneys i, the .x@utiotr of this T.ust, ard to protcct the ilterdt oI th. hold..

inctudim tho* oI liquidatio., if any, shrll be Daid out oI th. proceeds oI ral. oI rhe said prop.rty, sho{ld a salc be l,ad. r,d if ro salc be had. all 3ums of mon.y io
D.id oui shau bc recaverabl. by all R.medies at law or ir cquity asainst th. 6Bt !.rlics by vhich the ,lcbt hcreby sc.urcd my be rccov.red, Ncither Tru3te shall

sekcred sith rcasoral,l. @re, nor for a,y crrors or inist.kes md. by it while &tins hereund.r in sdd {airl,, nor lor anythins vhateve! tu connection with thh
i.usr. €xc.Dt willul misconducr. or Fros; nc*liscnce in th€ discharg. of its dotiB.s such Truslee. Ncither 'I ruste shall have an, responsibility for thc lcgzl .x-
aoi"jdon ,jf ttrc pavmcrt o{ tixcs o1 thc ailcrrarsins ol .ny othci lictr o. incumhr.nce. It sh.ll not bc obliscd to takc aDy action to}v.rds the cxecutiot or enfore-
m.nt or rhis TnBi {hich. in it" orinion, shall b. lik.ly tu involv. it in exp.ns., tnl.s3 of the hold.F oI tltr noG her.by .ccurcd sh.ll, a! oft.n .s

1. So long as any part of thc dcbt hcrcby
describtd, and

secured remains unpaid: (a) to promptly pay when
levies and charges

due, all taxes, asscssmcrlts, lcvies ancl charge
Ior

J OOC,Pa

s uporl the said prop-
such paymcuts, to the

iusurcd against loss by fire

approved

mentioued and bcfore said taxes, assessments, dcfault, toerty hereinabovc
secorrd partics; (b), to keep such parts of said deeded premiscs or property as ale liable to be <lcstro)'c(l or urj

are lll

and tornado in some solvent Insurancc Company or Companies, authorized to transact business in the State of

to, or i rr 
"*." 

r, o r..3-,*,,,*--...7..f.& :k k4<. &..2..+- 4-*..said secontl parties, to an amount { 1- <--


